
lssue Number: 263

We've hod lots of contributions this month, both
persomlly ond vio emoil, thonk you. Wotch out for
the book exchotpe, our competition to win o creom
teo of Hozelwood House, the coll for cricketers,
golfers ond orchoeologists ond o correction to the
Historicol Society entry from lost tnonth. The WI
oro hoving a feleand require contributions, the pub
is hostirrg the SWING PARTY ond we con enjoy o
smoke-free otmosphere from now on! We heor
more obout our villogers' outside interests ond
finofly discover thot you os well os being keen
gardeners ore o villoge who like their free beer
offers os we were inundoted with onsu,ers for our
June Cove Direct competition.. The ons,wer wos
4.1% ABV, ond the winner is Annie Kirg.

Simon Gorner from the Notionol Trust gove on
updote on the poth to Toby's point ot the Porish
Council Meetirg ond for ony of you who hove wolked
it lotely some of the larger stones hove been
removed moking it o little eosier underfoot. The
consensus of opinion opporently is thot it is on
improvement ond certoinly ofter ol! the roin this
month it wos good to hove o dry wolk, though o
certoin Jock Russel! hos yet to be convinced......

How's you? vq gorden doitry,? In your eage?ness
with plonting did you go mod with certoin vorieties
ond, now it is oll shooting up, ore wonderirg whot
you're goatg to do with it oll2 There's only so much
new pototo solod one con eot! One of your Editors
hos come up with o suggestion ond would oppreciote
your comments. How obout o Soturdoy Mornirg
Ve4etable Exchorge2 We could post o notice at the
bus-stop eoch week for you to enter whot veg you
hove o surplus of, look olorg the list for something
someone else hos ond do o swop. Maybe for next
year we could even organise our plonting so thot we
get a good voriety ocross the villoge? Pleose col!

July 2007
Deadline : gam Wednesday 25th July

Monday: Short-mat bowls Parish Room 7.30pm
Tuesday: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm

July12n W.l meeting 8pm
Mn JE Swing Party (revised Date)
2417 Parish Council Meeting 7pm Wl Hall
19n HeartstartW.l Hall25n Closing date for competition

August
118 Wl Fete
2718 Church Fete

ruLY COMPETMON

CREAM TEA TO BE WON

HAZELWOOD
A grocious house in an untomed
vatteg Jor atl who wish to eat, rest
and retox.

O 1 5 48 -82 1 23 2 http, I I vnrw. h aze hvoo dho r6e. co m
Hazetwood House have set their question not reatising
that some oJ our readers don't have computers.
ThereJore we shatl post the page theg mention fom
their website bg the bus-stop Jor all those peopte!

Q UESTION INSIDE.................

MOBILE LIBRARY (off the road lst week of July)

Friday 13$ & 27th
Ringmore Church
Challaborough
St Ann's Chapel
Kingston Fire Station

,?

Please send items for inclusion in the Newsletter to:
Emily Bohnet or Debbie Chicken, The Editorc,
Ringmore Parish Newsletter, I Crossways,
Ringmore, TQ7 4HP OR put them in the green post-
box fixed on the wall by the front-door of Mayfield
OR email : news@ringmore. net
Tel 01548 811210 or810575

2.55-3.15
3.25-3.35
2.30-2.45
4.00.--4.30



C-ARDENNNG f'OR JUtY- TTIE flLO}MR G^ERDEN

As the fowers oJ various ptants Jade in the fower garden, not be proctical this lote in the season depending upon
seed pods mag start to appear. We must think careJullg gour growing seoson, how long the individual plant
what this means, so Jar os the growth oJ the plant is actuattg takes to set seed and other Jactors. With
concemed and the appearance oJ the fower garden. It perenniats, gou may be oble to get a head stort on next
mearu that much oJ the strength oJ the plant wttt go year by ptanting the seed in a protected area where it can
towards the seeds, creoting them. IJ the seed pods are ovenrinter. On the other hand there are some seeds that
attowed to remain, the plant witl not continue to produce do not grow Jor a tong time. And some seeds require a
fesh fowers like it would f the seeds were prompttg minimum number oJ hours oJ cotd temperatures or erten
removed once the fowers began to Jade. ThereJore, atl below feezing temperatures. You witt just have to
Jadedfowers shoutd be cut ofi. We can go around werg research the individual ptant gou have seed Jor to see
dag with a pair oJ scissors or some other tgpe oJ trimmer what is practicol.
and cut of att the dead and verg wilted fowerc. Be sure
to odd this organic motter to gour compost pite. lJ you have camations where the catgx, the green portions

that surrounds the petals, has a bad hobit oJ splitting, trg
But, as with atmost arergthing, there are exceptions to these oldtimefues. Firststake each individualfowerstem
anery rule. There are aJew ptants that are grownJor the upright so it witt not bend over. And f that doesn't work
sake oJ their brightlg cotoured or beaut$rltg shaped seed trg putting ting rubber bands around the catgx to prwent
pods. Among these are the Chinese lanterns ptonts, what sptitting.
were once catted winter cherrg.It is a low-growing ptant
with whitefowers.that cre not neartg so prettg T Tang Watering, weeding and keeping the mutch on the soit to
others, but when thefowers have gone bg, great bolloon- the proier depth-around gbuifowers, shrubs and trees
tike seed pods gradually appear. At frst these are gr?en,^ shodtd att be continued. (Rlmember not to put the mutch
but in time they clange to .a brittiant oronge-red, lJ right up to the trunk(s) oJthe trees and shrubs.)
cottected fom the flower garden, theg con be r.rsed in
vases and pots in the house throughout the winter. Roses, as alwags, have something that shoutd be done

this month as wetl. Be on the look out Jor suckers. Where
At this time oJ year, gov might.fnd a particutarty f*: roses are groring on thetr own roots, having been reared.
fower btossom on some ptant and want to save the seed. from cuttiigs peihaps, there shoutd be no iuckers at att.
iie a piece oJ string around the stem to identfi- it tater'But mang /orl, *.'bug have been graJted to other root
and verg careJullg remove all the other fowers-fom the stock an! sometimes this root stocli witt send Jorth
ptont as .they Jade. Then, when the seed s perJelty dpe suckers. Ang growtts fom the roots or Jrom the stem
and reody, and.not a dgl before, gou mag cut the stem gs[ey the giaf shoutd-be careJuttg removid as Jar below
beoring- the seed and, aJter leaving it in.a worm drg ptace ths sut'ace oJihe soil as possibie.
for a Jau days, careJuttg shake out the seeds and put
them awag Jor use later. They shoutd be kept perJealy At this time, too, rose buddin g ma' be perprmed in thedrg. fower garden and it is a ver! intiresting 'projea. There

rn ans case, it is a sood plan to sow seed as soon as it is li",i[:?f,fff"f ,5i[Jill,.$:rT";J:^'"''l?;i?:
ready as it generattg grows gltcker ond more surelg than ths bud witt be placed and where, how to insert the bud
seed that hos been kept. In the case oJ annuats, this mag and how to secure it.

IOT AIT YOM GAIDM UAIIIIUIAITCf,(t^ls ctrrToG, nmDr, $umoq t@08 qrm(l e
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Professional Trce SuEery and Garden Jtlaintenance

Wood Chip d Logs ovoiloble
Gorden Cleorunce & rtAointenonce

6rtss & HedyCutting
Free Eslimate 01752 690869

rllobile 07989 589730
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Date Bigbury Kingston Rinomore

1't 11.00 a.m. X'amily Service 9.fi) em. BCP Communion ll.fi) am. l'amily Service

7th l.fi|p.m. Wedding
gth 11.00 a.m. X'amily Sea Sunday 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 9.00 em. BCP Spoken 6666union
l4- 2.00 p.m. Wedding

(Janet X'itsimmons & Terry Shaylor)

l5' 9.fi) a.m. BCP Communion 1l.fi) a.m. X'amily Senice
with Childrens Club

6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer

lg' 2.30 p.m. Komiloff Comm'n 4.00 p.m. Spoken Comm'n

22il I 1.00 l'amily Communion 6.fi) p.m. Spoken Evening 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion

2qn 11.00 a.m. BIKIRI (Bigbury,
Kingston & Ringmore) Family
Eoliday Special

See Bigbury See Bigbury

Have You Made A Will?
About 30 gears ago, as a goungish junior bank manager I was expected to ask this question as a cross setting
introduction to the Executor and Trustee service ofiered bg ^y emptoger. Not the lightest oJ subjects to ctose an
interview, but important. This week a Jriendtg and ft looking tadg with a smite on her Jace raised that Jorbtdden
subject in potite societg, no not potitics sex or retigion, but her Junerat! She observed that quite a Jew oJ her fiends
had departed this mortal coi[ in the last Jew gears, and she wos not enttretg sure that her son woutd know either
whot wos expected, or more importanttg what she wanted! So verg sensibtg she has ptanned her own Juneral and
intends to leave verg clear instructions

One oJ mg probtems is the targe number oJ'experts'who advise people Jacing o wedding, christening orJunerat.
AJter att angone who has ever been to more than one oJ these rites oJ passage instanttg becomes an expert. I have
heard so ofen'I know that the Church witl expect us to do thts...', andthereJottows some strangeinterpretotion oJ
one oJthe varietg oJoptions in the particutor rite oJpassage we are discussing. Fotlowing a particulartybadJamity
Junera[ experience, at the hands oJ a Church Minaster a [on9 wag Jrom here, I vowed never to lmpose on ang
grieving retatives my preJerences in any aspect oJ the service stgtes and options. Obvioustg I cannot do a Hindu
(etdest son lights the Juneral pyre), or Zoroastian hodg on a tower Jor birds to devour) Jor reasons oJ practicalitg
as wet[ as mg own Jaith, but there are mang optiors Jor Jomilies to consider.

One oJ the most practical points Jor Junerats in Bigbury, Kingston and Ringmore is the comptication oJ the trtp to
the crematoria ot Plgmouth or Torquag. GrievingJomities areJaced with a long journeg, so one asks'When do we
do the crematorium part?' Some choose a private Jamitg cremotion, and o service "J lip celebration or
remembrance later, perhops with the ashes urn tn the Church and or atternativetg a photograph or other
memento. Some scatter the ashes in a Javourite p\ace, whilst others choose a ptot with a memorial stone in the
churchgord. Do gou want a place with o stone or not? For mg Mum and Dad there is a decorative j,ower bed wotl
at theirJavourite gof club, with Dad's ashes scattered,part\g on the seashore, and partty in the 9o{f course rough,
Jor he was ofen in it in tfe! This was a hightg persona[ choice, but right Jor them and us.

One answer to the distant crematoria can be committal ot the Church door, with no need to go otl the wag to
Ptgmouth or Torquag: but some wit[ not want the deceased loved one to make that last journeg atone. Options
then inctude one retative going with the Minister to the crematorium whilst the others host the [oca[ wake, or the
Minister goes atone with the Funera[ Directors. This avoids the emborrassing two hour wait as the Jamitg go and
return.

So to conctude this joviat littte piece, I witl not ask 'Have You Mode A Witt?' but I witl *k f gou have thought
about gour own Junerat. In tife we ofen hear people sag 'Wet[ that's gour Juneral then.' when theg perhaps
disagree with a choice we have made, but it is genuinetg hetpJut Jor grieving retatives to have some guidance on
the wishes oJ the departed loved one. IJ it woutd hetp you I have a temptate oJ guidetines and choices and am
hoppy to discuss them with angone who responds to this articte. Ptanning it witt not hasten it!

John Elliott, Residcnt Minister (810565)



Rlngmore Parish Counclt- Tuesdag lgth June 2oo7 at 7.00pm
Present Six councittors, Mrs M Wood - cterk, 5 members ArborJor will be asked to requote Jor att the work.
oJthe pubtic, District Cllr. Carson. Apotogies: Cttr Parkin Ptanning: Avglen Felt- The Chairman. pointed out thatMattepArisins: , ,, $;,:.X,:^::ffJ?[t'f;-. ':ffiiff%F;;i# I^TI}U
B.us shelter grill-Devon Countg .9:rrytl have said theg will *iln to extend this Jor a Jurther S ieais. 

r

clear the gllt T soon as.possibte.. Ctlr Bohnet mentioned Report fom Distrih C6uncillor, "Cll, Corron Jeets that
that Mr A King had alreadg done this. Soirttr Hams District Counctl now have 'a better
Bottte, Papey.& Cal banks+he clerk.reported thal she had retationship with Town & parish Councits & ore tooking to
spoken to Woste.l4llog".:nt who did. not.ha11 ang improvettiisJurther.
smatter banks avaitabte at the moment, b*.shoutd mg Retqctng's'progressing wett, atthough at the moment
b_ecomeJree then the Challaborough ones wiltbe r3qlaced. thel ari ovei Aulget with a Larger j,eit oJvehictes on the
For Parkdean to screen them ptanning permission b ,oo'd, and some o/these or" quii. &a ""|need replacing.required' , . Discussioru are tittng ptace io keep within budlet arid
Integration oJ Chaltaborough. under o1:., Pgith -tfr" reptace aging vehictesi '
chairman reported.that he hadfPoken.to.Mik_e.Muscombe viitaqe pi*i rt was agreed that Cttrs. E Bohnet & M
re.g.arding the.south Hams Ptan in which the Bigbury Ptol rmaLg will look tnto th-e best wag oJ getting opinions oJ
did not mention challaborough:_If I*.oTf: inJormed all the-parishioners on what theg'Jeilinordgi into ttl
the Chairman that this y* o 1996-ptan which is to be phn, thl could be done by o doir'to door surv"eg.
superseded bg another document. AJter discussjgn it *,* ki"qrUridge potice, Neighiourhood Beat Manaler steve
agreed that it woutd be better to inctude this in the yrflon iritroduced fr*r""6 together with pC Rait Owger.
Ringmore Communitg/Vil[age.Ptan He informed the Councilihatine resporue time fom"theFootpoths:. Tobg's Point- This was discussed.and !h., ,totiJn receiving a calt was 10 - 21'minutes Jor serious
Chairman has submitted a repoft. Please reJer to thb irru.r, or the nJxt dag Jor other matters.
later in the na,vstetter. , Matterc Raised bg firLhioners: The Chairman raised the
Mr Mccarthy.reported thatJootpath.l q subject.to ! lot subpa oJ two iiems relating to the Journegs End Inn
oJ deep mud,2'at least ot times. He has.tried various which hid,be"n passed to htir. The tight aboie the door
methods to overcome this & is now looking at other is too bright, the'name plague and redTwhite ptastic chain
9ptigry. Mr McC.arthg. has fls9 agreed to look into the link were-attached to oiirtJa building. The tandtord oJthe
Chattaborough ctf.path o, tlit is getttng.dang"ro^^.. _ JE stated that he woutd tone down'the light, the pt'aque
Trees: Fell Btackthorn at Trewarne, Ringmore 

, 
Cttrs 

, 
P *^ not a probtem as the section where it ivas fued is riot

Chicken and J. Deverson to visit site & report back to the 611.4 and ihe chain was not attached to the biritdtng andcterk' . tt ^, t L wastopranentvehiclescausingonymoredamageiothe
Town wel[ - euote received Jro.m .ArborJor to Fell one Ash front oJihe buitding.
tree & crown reduce one beech. Howaner tfele are-;titt 2 bate oinext meetiig, Tuesdag 24thJutg 2ool at7.@pm
other trees btocking the viar. It was agreed that Cllrs. P
Chicken & J.Deverson witt took at the situation and Emitg Bohnet
decide whether ptanning permission is reguired, f so then

A[IruNO&SONS
Registered Builders

lntemal & Ertemal Decorations

UPVC Windows & Fascas
E xte n sio n sl Co nversrbns

New Ktchen
or Bathroom

B I 0570

RING FOR A CHAtr
Gug Lewls

oT$lo wt7

@W
0ualitg Cars and 4x4s

to suit all pockets

W BUTLER
SERVICES

City & Guilds
Qualilled Phrmber

lir all rrrrrr
IX)1\I[:STI(I PI,I ]\IRING

FREE ESTI]UATES
CTEAN EFFICIENT

SERVICE
EKTREMETY

COMPETITIVE RATES
TEL: O773O 506382

01548 410462

4,;:,:;::::; JBS
Quality Stonework

Building 6 General Maintenance

Free Estimates
E{ficient Service

Based in the South Hams

Motr: O7977 96209 1

WININYAIYD IXX)B BEPAIB SPECIAIJBT
Locks & Mechanisms
Alumlnlum & PVC
Handles & Hinges
Glass with Gondensation
F'zPo Adtne, -+ QuoAdo<t
Ol8O3 292990 or 07831 192847
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TELEPHONE 0154t 810 205 - SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL PUB

Baby News!!!!
We are both so excited to announce the new anival to the "JE"
early next year! Apparently from long term Ringmore residents
Guy & Idyra no such event has taken place at the pub for thirty
or more years! Just goes to show that we must be the mad ones!!

-SAMANTHA $ Btuuy R.ETI,IRN
We *zeso ExcrrED To t+ltve S,+r* $ Bruuy wrrtt

qs roe.SweeK.s ovER Tl+E.srlMMER, .so rt+E
R.ow oFBTKES ovtTst>e wrLLR.ETIIRN! AN>

wtrH TttETR RETI,IR.N lvl'4Rl.-+ (Peutu'.s Morrtee.)
ARRjVE.S Too. SoWE WILL

ft,4tl/C AF|./ILLI+OIA,SE AND
ALLT?tE F/+MILYBAC'g FOR.
,4SI4MMER FtltLL of futN!

A new member of the team!

We are very pleased to introduce our new Bar Manager Sean

Jones who will be taking up his post on July l7th. He is a very
active member of our local community and we are very happy to
invite a local person aboard. Welcome Sean!

Jounxr"r's EI.rD 19403 Suaxc
Penrr!

Sanrday l4'July 2007 from
2pm.Join us for an afternoon of
Swing Dane, a delicious buffet,
brilliant 1940's music and much
more.

Tidrets will be on sale from
behind the bar forflS per head
thatwill indude yourfirst drink
and buffetmeal, and all the
dancingyou can manage!All we
ask is thatyou dress trp in
194,0's

Uniform or ciwies andjoin into
the spirit of things!



FOR 5ALE
3 piece leather suife (dork green) One 3 seatersofa &2
ormchoirs. Excellent condition E25O Tel: 810060

BIGBUNT ON sEA
POsf OTrlGE ANID STONEA

nlxcronEDnlvE
DIOBURI ON 3EA TQZ EIU

Telqhorc 07548 870274
il big burlonseapo@.tconne t. comEmail

www.bigbulasa.co.uk
General groceriee, po,pers, uegetoblee otd fruit,

doiry prod,uce, frozen food and Breod. etc
Free to use ATM

OPE/^I./NG HOURfi
gont-l,9Opm, A2doW Ttrcs & Sun

Poet Office Weehd.oy morninge except Wed
brochure.

........- sk
...." E#

C<ttRo"n*or/"

a,n
92-4zo-

:..

Flowers
for

all occosions
1 Broad Street

Modbury
Tel 01548 830048

lru4
GARDEII SERI/ICES

FFIEE ESflTVIATES
EENERAT ffiRUNINO

riowtryq - slRlfrruile
TREE EHNEE WORK

FIREWOOD
t00s - |,/000 cHtP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FIRE SIARTERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load deli\re.ed

810016 Mob:07718 722ffi0

Proftssional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE Compliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Elevated Worklng Platforms
Houghton Farmhursc, Rlngmore, Klngsbrldge

Phone /Fax 01548 810 122.3 Mobile 07785 903 203 .&Nloholas
EAIB & BEAUTY

Tel:01548 830162
[,adies' & Men's Salon

Hairdressing
Beauty Therapy
Aromatherapy

Massage
Nails & Tanning

Salon open: Tuesday - Saturday
9.00am - 6.00pm

We specialise in long hair for
weddings and other special

occasions
landon House, 8 Church Street

Modbury, South Devon

YourllocdlAcc@@c
cEtrf,tntrD rccoull'fllrtl!3

FuIl Audir Accountancy and
Taxation Sen'ice

Free liirsr Meeting
Free Parking

lt'ww.shepparisacccrrntants. cc.uL
Foil: eruo-@h4per&muea uL

S [!Qr 237 Uaian Street
I:!:'crouth FLI 3[IQ

M"til"I I Ladiei & cents I||an -stqlist

Open Weekdays and Saturday Moming
Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories

Complete Eye Examination

Chene Court, Modbury
n€xt to car park

01il8 830944

+ 9J DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Fiffiftct* Andoue Vatercolours. Oil Paindnm.m-mf ojil:,,#HflL-ffi;;
_[rH;l ,crrurcrrsreet,ffi$uu+lml diffi-fiil-;



Green Metropolis Website: an emaitfrom Sian at Carmet

This site is Jor the sate and resale oJ used books. You register ang used book gou wish to sett. This is a simpte
procedure involving entertng in the ISBN number Jound on the back oJ most books. 0J there is no numbe r there are
guidetines to show how this can be input.)

The books cre sotd Jor f3 which includes the cost oJ posting. Untess the book is heavier than normat - again a
comprehensive guide is provided so it is straightJonrardto do.

Ctear guidelines are provided to ensure the books are accvratetg described as excetlent, good or acceptabte.

You are not$ed bg e mail when one oJ gour boola is sotd and totd the name and address to send it to. The moneg is
then credited to an account set up tor gou bg Green Metropotis. You can then use this moneg to bug books fom the
site or arra ge to have it transJerred into gour own bank account - when gou have advised them oJ gour bank
details.

The Vlltage Stink Pipe
supptied bg the Ringmore Historicat Societg

Readers oJ the Nerrstetter witt remember a recent
photographic guiz in which the stink pipe teatured. It is
situated on the teJt hand side oJ Rectorg Lane going
northwards fom the church. Most witt know that more or
less werg house has a stink prpe probabtg more eteganttg
titted nowadags. TheirJunction is to releose ang "noxious
gases" (as the nineteenth centurg had it) fom houses and
streets. Theg seem to have come into common usage in
London to alteviate the Great Stink oJ London in 1858
(recenttg a subject oJ aTV programmd. Quite apaftJrom
its potential Jor later Music Hatt jokes, there wos a serious
side to the Stink which inspired the urbon engineer
Bozelgefte to insist on the instattation oJ stink pipes in the
London squerage sgstem. It has been catcutated that
more peopte dled in London bg contracting chotero and
tgphoid fom the unimproved sgstem than fom the Great
Ptagues.

What most of you will probablg not know is that fee
standing stink pipes as in Rectorg Lane are now regarded
os arteJacts worthg oJ preservation. Residents oJ sarcral
London boroughs have listed the pipes within their
boundaries and pressurised the owners, usuatly the tocat
water board, to maintain the pipes in a decent Jashion os
vatuable parts oJ our social and industrial heritage. The
pipes are usuallg painted green with o maker's name
plate. Some boroughs have had them repainted. In
fonbridge Wetls several have been repainted in the
borough's cotours with armorial bearings!

The Water Board has twice been contacted as to
ownership oJ our stink pipe and its age but hos not
replied. We are going to persist. IJ any long-standhg
residents have ang knowtedge oJ the htstorg oJ our pipe or
anecdotes about it, please be in touch with ang
Commlttee member.

Little Known Fact?
A direct descendent oJ the above Bozelgette, one Peter
Bazelgefte now runs a major TV compang that makes
such programmes as Big Brother, Readg Steadg Cook,
Ground Force & Changing Rooms amongst others. IJ one
was cgnical one coutd make a direct link fom one tgpe oJ
stink to another!

THE BARN. HISTORICAL CORRECTION
fom Anne Lambefi

I took over "The Barn" on mg Jather's retirement and
had part oJ it converted into stables Jor saneral gears.
Mg daughter Jennfer and her husband John Bome then
hod it and theg converted it into a house and named it
"The Barn"!

Jennfer was born, chrtstened and married in the Parish
and att Jour oJ her chitdren were born and christened
here, and her goungest son James stitl tives here, which
now makes me the ontg one teJt with three generations
oJ the Jamitg which have na/er moved out oJ the villoge
stitl living here, cnd aJter Atice Moson ond Margardt
Triggs, the third otdest one teJt who has [ived here all
mg tf-ond hope to live here Jor a tot tonger!

Enjoy a
Gream Tea

Ringmore UU.l. Hall
Sundays July 22 & 29
and every Sunday in

August
from 3.15 to 5.30 p.m.

A treat for the whole family



Premier Enigma - )uly -t by Taurus

Mr & Mrs Wordsworth are having their baby son
christened this afternoon, but it may take some time,
since they've given their child no fewer the 32 fore'
names. Please enter them all into the grid below
which will then act as an aide memoire for the vicar!

Cameron
Marmaduke
Clifford
Max
Dale
Michael
David
Neil
Dean
Norman
Eamonn

Oswald
Eli
Peregrine
Ernest
Philip
Ewan
Rex
Frank
Samuel
Frederick
Saul

Guy
Stuart
Harold
Ian
Isaac
Jethro
Kurt
Lance
Leonard
Liam

$mpte Enig66 rfutY
Whot number should appear noct in this sequence?

72q.728*l 798

June solution

Holf-woy Premiership
Positions:
At the holf wcy stoge
for the Premiership we
hove joint leaders with
The Springers, Tourus,
The Opols lE Romeo
Drifter 15, AAotchmon
12 ond Holf Boked 9.

Simple Enigmo: In the Simple le4ue we hor,e hod o few drop out-
A cfock wos correct of midnight. From thot momenl i1 hora fhey mor,ed owoy one wonders? therefore those

be4an to lose lhree minutes per hour. The clock with octire points ore os below:

stopped an hour ogo showirg 1803. The clock runs for Mw Down 9

less. thon 24 hours. theiefore the tirne I{OW 1s Arkotus 6

?O.@. (It stopped on hour ogo remember....) Beto.Robbit
Well done Beto Robbit d lrlew Down, sorry Arkotus. I ouclowgz

Bess Alidler

June Solrrfions:

Premiership Enigmo
Tourus, Opols & rlt\otchmon oll correct so 3 poinfs
eoch.

Holf-woy Simple l*que Positiots

Cumberlond Crockers
Erroto
6emini
Sue Brickoy
Remember if you win this lqtr-you get promoted!

6
4
2
2
2
?
2

July g.rdoko

6 I
3 4

7 I 8 3

I l) 6 2

3 6

7 2 3 b

8 3 7 6

b 8

4 I

2 1 6 5 I 3 7 9 8

9 3 6 I 7 2 5 4

7 t I 1 9 2 I 6 3

8 9 1 2 3 t 6 7

6 3 2 7 9 4 8 5

I 7 , 8 5 5 9 3 2

3 I 7 9 2 I ! 4 6

5 2 I 3 6 4 8 7

4 6 I 7 5 6 3 2 9



CAIJ,ING ALI, CBI CI5IIID RS
BINGMORE ]\I'EEDSYOIN

Holbeton Cricket Club have challenged Ringmore to
a 20 over match on the evening of Tuesday 31 July.

The game will commence at approx 6:1Spm.
lf you're interested in playing please contact

Peter on 810575 or email pete.chicken@gmail.com

BIGBURY Drc OPEN DAY 
i
i

lrrouNT FOLLY FARM 
i:

SUNDAY JULY 15TH 12 NOON TO 4P]tI i

i

Excavation of this Romano British settlement has been going on for severat years. !

i
Come along to the open day and learn more about who lived here nearly 2000 years ago, and i

their trading links with mainland Europe. 
!
i

..............i

@\n&rsrl @
ftishaw

TL.lephone: (0151E) tlBl3

*
*
*
*

**************
ruLY COMPflilION )i*

Hazelwood House ofiers a
Creom Tea

*
*

t "rn our sampte wedding Jeast ff menu-Jound on our websit- |
I which oJ the Jottowinq do we i
[ofin Jor puddinit ' I
l ol Rich chocotate rum trqfl. f
I torte with redfuit coutis? ;
* B) Pears poached in ginger *'* sgrup? *
*** C) Fresh Jrutt pavlova? *
***or
f ol sr^mer pudding with
I cream?"

devon Ttt
-&

* Answers to the editors. via ** ohone. [etter or email bu the *
f; bstn o1"rutg ' f
* Check the website or the bus-stoo *'* notice boardl ' *
**
tr. www.hazelwoodhouse.com {-

*
*

faioy@ tmadc frod in urcay berane or S h fu Luqc rlcttlrrrtanr md
eore fom ellbrr 6e barmr aona h cub rycdab boed Sb WrNdc dy6c bcc

qrnlftybod all fic$lyco&d m fu pamlse md at ramrHe prfoea
flitllm$[ll E0MEtlfDE EEAEY rcOD

0pen 5r m€ab 7 &ys a nct, hrnchthes d ew@!.Iheit k a chohe of 3 nal alet,
all scnpd &ectfrom fre c.gc 66 afull r.mgr dhg hgers md bful

Rdntifrcd cn:3lrtp mnrmdrthn hrle crr ryt ud grrdco
Please remcmber ftat ye aR very busy dudng the arcnings,

so it is alwalts advisable h bmtpur hble in advance

BAP OPE]I AII DAY EUENY DAY

Sat 14th Jul
I[ted 25th Jul
$at 4t[ Ang
Sun 5th Auo

OUTSIDE BAR - TERRY & JAN,s WEDDING
OUTSIDE BAR . YEATIITPTON SHOW
OUTSIDE BAR - CIIARLIE IRISH - lttodbury

FTTII RUT PRESEf,I: oilo
r.:.1l'tOF CIIEQUES IO IOGIL GHINInES

OIX GInDEn - 3.!30,pm

sat 2ath Aug OUTSTDE BAR - Wedding - Kingston

oIHEn EUEITS tOT yTT COXHnf,ED, UIlr, BE
ADI'ENTTSED Oil FOSIENS ANOUID ffi UITI.IGE ********* * *****



Heaftstart
Emergency Life Support Training

19th July 7-9pm
W.I Hall

Would you know what to do in a life-threatening emergency?

The skills of emergency life support (E15) are simple and can save lives.
ELS is the set of actions needed to keep someone alive until professional help

arnves.
They include performing cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), dealing with choking,

serious bleeding and helping someone that may be having a heart attack.

Please turn up or phone Sandy for more details: 8LO572

Midsummer Barbecue - with sun!
The rain stopped, the sun came out, and it was warm weather all the way - for
once! - for the summer barbecue. The event was a resounding success, with

more people attending than ever before. Special thanks are due to the chefs, who toiled over
a hot fire whilst the rest of us got stuck in. As a result, we were able to send a t300 donation
to the RNLI, whose excellent work is known to everyone around Britain's ooasts.

July meeting
We are all familiar with the stunning floral anangements by Jinny McCabe. But how did it all
start? On Thursday 12h Juty, at our norma! time of 8 p.m., Jinny will be giving a talk and
demonstration entitled 'Wtry I started Flower Anangingfl. The meeting is open to everyone
interested in floral creations, whether W.l. members or not, so book the date in your diary.

Summer FOte
Wednesday l"t August

What's the highlight event of the W.l. year? Surcly it has to be the
summer f,4;te, which this year is right at the beginning of August. There
will be the usualsfa//s and sidesDows, and everything kicks off at 2 p.m.
in the W.l. Hall and grounds. To be sure of sucroess,

however, we need contributions for the following stalls.' cakes, tombola,
ptants and produce, jams, rafrl*, wine bottles game. lf you would like any
further details of the affangements for the F€te, please give Jacfie Tagent a

ing on 810520.



AFTER THE WARS ARE OVER...

I remember tanding in the middle oJ the night in a stronge small airport. Even at midnight the heat and humiditg
smacked me in the Jace as we lett the retative comJort oJ the ptane. We entered a smatl noisy buitding J"tt oJ sweatg
peopLe who att seemed to be enjoging animated arguments with wergbodg else - what a reli$ when we saw our host,
in this cose the chteJ chaplain oJ the Sierra Leone Armed Forces, who ushered us past atl sorts oJ mgsterior.rs bcrriers
and out once more into the dorkness. (Sierra Leone is particutorlg dark; most oJ the power stations in the countrg
were bombed during the 11 gear civil war, and Freetown remains the ontg capitat citg in the wortd without
etectricitg.) As we brimped aton-g the pot-holed roads in the local eguivalent o1i+x+ (no spiings, no upholstery) we
occasionollg gtimpsed shadowg Jaces around a woodfire, with now and then the glare oJ light produced bg a local
generator. Ftnattg we arnved at a smatl vitlage oJ mud huts where we Jound the Mosetta Famitg Guest House, which
was to be our home for 10 dags. Having seen our bedrooms most oJ us woutd rather have slept out in the open, but
this woutd have been tmpolite,lo *" r.itt.d down as best as *. coltd. I did wonder about sohe oJ the Jurnishings -
however it was not unti[ theJotlowing gear that we discovered that, in spite oJthe cosg narne, we had actuolty been
staging in the tocat brothel. What did theg do with the girts? Who knows?

TheJollowing day we bumped of on anotherjourneg. AJter some time we emergedfom a maze oJ tittte streets to
fnd ourselves bg the edge oJ the Leone River. Here weboarded the ancient FreetownJerrg which was built to carrg
50O peopte but usualtg accommodates about 3,000 - ptus an ossortment oJ chickens, and dogs. Most people were
leaving home Jor a dag oJ selling - or trging to sell - their goods at local markets; Jor one chitd it was worth crossing
the river in order to spend magbe 12 hours setting 2 small plastic bowls. During the river crossing we were bombarded
bg reguests to bug arergthing fom radios to chewing gum; one porticular man was setling botttes oJ a mgstertous
white liguid which would, he claimed, cvre everything fom to diarrhoea to impotence.

These are some memories oJ my arrivat in Afica in June 2000 for mg frst trip with Flame International. I had been
invited to join this organisation bg the director, Jan Ransom, whose viston it is to ofier emotionat and spiritualsupport
to those who have been traumatised bg war, and we do this bg running conJerences ond workshops which provide
teaching, counsetting and prayer. One oJ the hardest things is to teach the groups that tn order to be Jree fom the
trauma oJ the past theg have to frst decide to Jorgive - or magbe come to the stoge where theg want to Jorgive. Even
Jor a naturattg Jorgiving people, os are most oJ the men and women we have met, this is a huge step, so we trg, as
humblg os we can, to show that Jorgiveness does not diminish the wrongs that hove been done, but it does [!t a
great burden fom the Jorgiver. Mang other organisations in Afica teach the mantra "torgive and Jorget" - we do not,

Jor the simpte reoson that hurts need to be heated rather than repressed, so we atso cover arecs such as Jear,
rejection and trauma, and we mag spend mang hours counselting and praging on a oneto-one basis with each
delegate. On each visit we are amazed bg the heating and changes in individuat tives, and when we return, which we
do whenever posstble, it is heart-warming to see people whose lives have been turned around and who now hove the
motivation to tive and to rebuild their shattered lives. So Jar we have visited Burundi, Sudan, Kenga, Rwandq Sierra
Leone, and Uganda.

On the whote we are not a humanitarian organisation in that our main aim is not to provide moneg or material
support. However where we con we wetcome being abte to work with other people who are involved in these areos,
and where possibte we take out g$s which can have a spec$c use. I was overjoged to be able to give some moneg to
a littte church Jor Lepers in West AJrica; the stench fom their sores was so great that verg Jatt people were witting to
help, but this moneg provided much needed meats Jor the congregation oJ 20. We were also abte to supptg saring
machines Jor a small group oJ widows who wanted to learn a na / skitl in order to support themselves.

As mang of gou know we moved to Rlngmore in Januarg, and we received, a wondet'uttg warm welcome - begond
our dreams! It was thereJore quite hard to teave ond go to Northem Ugonda in March, but we were committed and
so the 2 oJ us (Christopher hos been coming os wett Jor the last 2 gears) joined a Ftame team that travelled to 2
towns nearthe border with Sudan, where the Lord's Resistance Armg has beenfghting govemmentJorcesJorthe lost
22 gears. The policg oJthe LRA is to recruit chitdren who are sgstematicattg brutalised bg being Jorced to kitt their
Jomities andfien&. Thereafier they are Jed a mixture oJ drugs and alcohol and become so traumatised that theg wilt
commit unspeakobte atrocities: theg sometimes sag that those who died are the tuckg ones. In both Grtu and Kitgum
towns we were able to support both those who had been Jorced into this way oJ tfe, and also those who had sufiered,
because oJ them, and we were humbted bg the changes in mang peopte's li-ves. I remember particutarlg some oJ the
f'wivgs" oJthe rebel teaders who were able to tett us stories oJhow theg had been abducted, raped,Jorced to watk
hundreds oJ miles through the bush, and spend sometimes ten gears living as staves. On a difierent [are[ we also Jounda rebeltious congregation that had tocked the bishop into the cathedrat vestrg...aJter a tatk on reconcitiation the 2
sides came together ond pledged to be united!

There is oJ course a great deal more to do, and I am gtad that we will be returning to each town to run much tonger
conJerences ond workshops. Meanwhile we woutd tike to thank gou att again so much Jor welcoming us, taking-us
into gour lives andJor showing such an interest in our work.

Rosemarg Piercg (01548 810253)



Mossoge Theropy
Hollstlc Theropies

Holisil. Mossoge
ncrion Heod N4ossoele

IIEC Qr-l(J,ilied
N/ember or Ei-bc)dy

i4sat !'ne <--t rny trecrtrr'ent room
Mobile service

O:r s.l€r -rosscge service

Te,ephone
oI54a 8I0382

RAINFAII: Robbie lAcCorthy
Lost month: 4.25
Tenyear overqe:2.99
Tenyurhigh: 4.?5
Ten year low: 1..00

100 CLUB Winners
€20 John Simes
€5 ilike Hommond

ROYAL BRITISH LEoION
'ltere will not be on RBL meetirrg in either July or August. Pleose
see newsletters for dofe ond venue of next meeting in
September.

The Royol British Legion members ond guesfs were treoted to
re,rrl-life stories following their m*tltg which coincided with the
onniversory of the D-Day londings. One of the members wos on
the Norrnondy Beoches 63 yeors ogo ond told of his odventures df
the time. He stressed the importonce of olwoys being
comfofoble so hod orronged for o deckchoir to be ploced on the
deck of the smo!! ship he soiled to Normondy an. He felt the film
'The Longest Day'wos very neorly occurofe, but some points were
lost to ortistic license. Further stories were shored obout trips
oshore in foreign ports of coll ond more exotic locations for being
token ill. An unusuo! but enthusiostic rendition of 'Christmos DoY
in the Workhouse, 'Tte Perfect Husbond', Wendy Cope's 'Loss' ond
o reol life communicotion betwe.e.n on Americot novol tosk force
ond o Comdion Lighthouse were olso offered qs entertoinment ot
the Old Chopel Inn. This wos just o srnoll edition of the 'Verse
ond Worse'which wos plonned to toke ploce in April but sodly, hod
to be concelled. Followirg this toster, it is hoped to offer dinner
ond similor entertointnent of o loter date.

Neighbonrhood Wotch
Mthing to reporf on this month.
If you do horre, onythirg fo report pleose contoct Borry Old on: 810359

A CC}IPLEIE CLEAIIIIIG SERUICE
Domestic & Commercial

. FullyTrained & lnsured
Telephones: oftice 01548 85{3 I 3

mobile 07989 300453 l0797l247r7S
Unit l0,Orrhard lndultrial Estate, Poplar Drivt, linglbridge,Oevon TQI lSt

01548 844747

TIttY D0WNING r,sc Pod., tvt ch. s.

STATE REGISTERED CHIROPODIST
zooT Chorga for lall treomcnt

Sargery stt
Honellsit sfi

The Laurels. Fore Street, Aveton Gifford
Tel: 01548 550072

hppsite the lilcnoriulHullCw Purk

6:*sff9.{ffi
A Family-run ! lome 24 hour Care NVQ trained staff
Larg,c Single, Doublc or Twin rooms . Some en-qite.

We welcome clients who just require serviced
accommodation, with sea vier,vs

Yor,rr Dignity and Privacy is paramount

Registered by Conrmission for Social Care lnspection
Itblrt:r, n@<l Bigtburl-on-5ea. Delorz TQz 4Az

7elcplt<tttc: O I 54A A I OZ22



BAEtfDEh[S(GAFRA(GE
ItrI<lErtJf<\r

Serwicing MOT \A/elding
Mechanical RepairsAccident Repairs

Bodyrruork Repairs
BreakdorrunAccident recovery available

01544 l>rrt1)tzr'/at.-- 07aa7
8aO627 E lNlicle.fen 67.0247

' filodh,rry ffiamacy Lttr
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery & deliver it
to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell Stores). If you

have a particular mobility problem we can deliver to your
home.

For more information please call the Pharmacy.

i
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I
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Tel: O1548 830215
OPEN: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

Choose Markstone Farm for home grown Lamb,
for youBeef and local Pork and avoid food miles

and the animal,

A wide range of cuts are available, delivered weekly

to your door or from your local supplier:
Holyrrvell, Holberton, Bigbury Stores, Aveton Gifford

& Ermington Post ffiices.
You can also savour our meat, expertly prepared at

------\\'tll*l
f.i:;,,:.i:,,
SHACK

Stakes Hill, Bigbury
Tel:01548 810876

The Ogster Shack Bigburg is open 7 dags a
week fir BreakJost, Lunch and Dinner.

Get gour [ocol seaJoo d experience.

New S15 Winter Warmer Menu available.

Booking advisable
www.oystershack.co.uk

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

Liz T\rrner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:01548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Emai]: HowardturnerS47@tinternet.com

www.TheDinnerService.com

- 

TheWhiteHart,Mdbury.

Gall our order llne - fiS{8 56(Bl or Ol7flXl505650 and esk for our
loaflot and product llst or pop lnto your local storo
Awmd food Sbnhrd glXrSBL

FULL DETAILS ON:.
r*'r*'rr.BEER-"r"I-

lrger l[rcht
![aEe ituqg

(' II{LLIBORO T'G II B,TT
Tbl:01544 $IOI25

Awand-winning
FISH E? CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dairg lce Cream

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards for Hire

])a.ster to end ()<.tolx.r
\ l0.tltlarrr - l().(X)Prrr 

-/

FOR'REAL' CHEESE & WINE
Il S * t t 

i;i!;i,; ::,,t;,;f[i!,:::::: 
r: n lt'l : |'l'\

I llane'-co,rlt,l l/.rrr a -!,/,rr,;.\

i ll,utt,-iu,l,rl Pr,, t{ ( rr(.,i rr,

* llitL. ll<,<r..\/rr r:r' .( ( l,'tr' .

tni nuc h uon
De[lcNesSeN r,,t<,t,h,n<.Ert,rtt,,srdconL

4 Church Street, Modburl', Devon PL2l OQW
Telephone: Modhury (01548) 830860



Big thonkyou to The RNIJ ond Coostguord from Jem Deverson

Gettirg rescued by the RNLI or Coostguord is something thot will olwoys hoppen to someone else.
Well, os o newly poid up member of the'som@ne else club', I would like to express my heartfelt
grcrfitude to them both.

Soiling out of the Avon ot 9 om on Mondoy the 18n to deliver my 19 ft boot to be sold in Plymouth,
I wos reefed down hord ond moking sfeody but grodml progress in the horizontol plone whilst
odmittedly more dromotic progress in the verticol plone. After ?5 years of soiling I thought I wos
entitled to be stupid enough to ploce the VHF ond flores on the new boot ond rely only on o mobile
phone os sofety for this trip. Fortune does not fovour the stupid ond three miles south of Burgh
Islond my rudder sheored off. With on enthusiostic southerly wind ond a lee shore I suddenly
wondered why I hodn't mucked out the born insteod. Anywoy I got owoy with it (this time) ond,
thonks to Vodophone,Lizzie,Jules ond Andi, the Solcombe lifeboot orrived obout on hour lcter. They
threw me o line ond, once secured, towed me towords Plymouth. About on hour loter the Plymouth
lifeboot (lhelorgest in the fleet) took over the tow ond I orrived in At Queen Anne's Bottery ot 1.30
pm o little bruised but very hoppy.

I would ogoin like to thonk Andi, Sondy ond the rest of the coostguord who were monnirg the cliffs
ond directirg the lifeboot ond olso reiterate my thonks to the RNLI. Their seomonship wos only
motched by their colm professionolism ond the feelit:g of security after dreod is not one I will
forget.
Obviously following the euphoriq come the emborrossment of loter stonding oh my little boot looking
up ot the pride of the RNLI fleet glit:g my detoils to the coxs-woin.I should hove soid "nome: John
Elliott. Vessel: Winds of the morning'", but wos just too tired to be thot guick.

AMENDED DATE

SOUTH WEST DEVON CONSERVATIVE
ASSOCIATION

CHARTERI-ANDS BRANCH (Bigbury, Ringmore & Kingston)

SUMMER GARDEN PARTY
Will now be held on

Saturday 21st luly 2OO7
At THE OLD RECTORY, BIGBURY

6.OOpm for 6.3opm

Guest speaker: Mr Gary Streeter MP
Tickets: €15 Please contact Kash Bawden

(Secretary) O15a8 81OO99

[*fr&StF.,fuir't E t"\"\"\"\-\"\ -\-\'\ \
Congratulations

To Guy & Myra Eddy on the
bfuth of their Great Grandson

Sarnuel Williarn Guy Teasdale
Born on the ZTthMay 8lb 1oz to

Alice & Ian Teasdale

Alice is Guy and Myra's eldest
Granddaughter
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A note from the Purdg f"^itg
We would to thank qou Jor the warm welcome we have received Jottowing our recent move into Ringmore Vean.
The ofiers oJ hetp hive -been 

much appreciated, especialtg fom Faut anZ Jutes at the Journegs En? when our
moving dag didn't go according to ptan. The girls ond I love our moming watk to the Bus Stop to catch the schoot
bus and we JeeL verg hoppg that we have moved to such a beautful place. We have tots oJ work ahead oJ us,
putting our mcrk on the house, but we lookJorward,to mang hqpg gears seeing the girts growing up in Ringmore.

Karen, Steve, Eteanor and Grace Purdg
Bus Stop

I woutd also like to thank the Parish CouncitJor their prompt action in clearing the mud in the Br.rs Stop recentlg.
Since moving to the vittage the girls and I use the Bus Stop twtce a day, probablg more than angone else in the
vittage and we were unabte to stand in it as the drain had become silted up ond the rainwater wos cottecting inside
the buitding. I osked Jor the matter to be raised at the Parish Council meeting and bg the end oJ the same week,
the mud was gone. We now use the Bus Stop on sunng dogs to shelter fom the sun or as has happened most
recentlg to shetter fom the rain - thank gou

Karen Purdg

Karen Purdg Holistic Therapies

My Name is Karen Purdg and I am an ITEC quatifed massage therapist. I studied at the
School oJ Comptementarg Heatth in Exeter where I gained an ffEC Diptoma in Hotistic
Massage and Indion Head Massage.
I have recenttg set up mg new treatment room where I can ofier relaxing treotments in a
peoceJul setting with retaxing music and oromatic burners. I ofi", a mobite servtce ij gou

would preJer me to visit gou in gour own home.
The frst treatment includes a consultation, where gou wi[[ be asked a Jew questions concerning heatth and
general wetl being, diet and tfestgte. This enabtes me to buitd up a picture oJ gou and taitor a massage
treotment to suit your needs.

Indian Head Mossage
Indian Head Massa-ge has been practised in lndia Jor over 1000 gears. Troditionaltg the treatment was
restricted to the head and hair, but a modern Indian Head Massage also incorporates the upper back,
shoutders, neck, upper arms and Jace. The betieJ is that these are important e ergy centres in the bodg
and that treating these benefts the whote bodg.
Indian Heod Mossage is a saJe therapeutic treatment that con provide instant relieJ Jrom tension ond stress
sgmptoms. It can induce aitate oJ'catm, peace and tranquittitg and atso promoie nign Levets oJalertness
and concentration.
This simpte get efiective therapg uses a varietg oJ techniques to maniputate the sof tissues oJ the bodg. It
is perJormed in a seoted position, usuat[g through light ctothing. To enhance the experience, traditional
Indian hair oits can be added to the head massage as a treatment Jor problem areas or simptg to promote
healthg hoir and scatp. A tgpica[ treatment woutd [ast 30 minutes.

Futt Bodg Massage
Massage can be d$ned, as the sgstematic and manual maniputotion oJ the bodg's sof tissue Jor
therapeutic purposes promoting heatth and wetl being.
Massage has evotved fom a combination oJ Eastern and Western traditions. Bg Jar the greatest
advancement oJtherapeutic massage recorded in history was bg a Swedish phgsiotogist named Per Henrik
Ling, who created a scient$c sgstem oJ massage movements and techniques known as Swedish Massage.
These basic movements can be adapted to address the spec$c needs oJthe client.
A tgpical Jutt-bodg massage session tasts Jor one hour, atthough shorter sessions are availabte Jor treating
probtem areas such as backs, shoutders and necks or ang areas giving discomJort, oches or pains.

For more inJormation ptease contact me on 01548 810382.
To mork the occasion oJ mg new treatment room, I om ofering a 1Oo/o discount on ang treatment, just
mention the Ringmore Newstetter when gou tetephone.



HI.'MOUB ???

Thank you to Bauy Old for the following:

AJter everg ftght Qantas pitots flt out o Jorm catted o "
gripe sheet", which tells mechanics about probtems with
the aircraJt. The mechanics corred the probtems,
document their repairs on the Jorm, and the pitots
review the "grtpe sheet" beJore the next fight. Never let
it be said that the ground crews tack a sense oJ humour.
Here are some actual maintenance comptaints submitted
bg the pilots, marked with a P, and the solutions
recorded bg the mechanics, marked with an M.

P L.Jt inside main tgre atmost needs reptacement
M Atmost replaced tf inside main tgre

P Something loose in cockpit
M Something tightened in cockpit

P DME votume unbetievablg toud
M DME levet set to more betievabte tevet

P Friction locks cause throttles to stick
M That's what theg are Jor

P IFF tnoperative
M IFF atwags inoperative in ofi position

P Suspect crack in windshietd
M Suspect gou're right

P Number three engine missing
M Engine found on right wing aJter brieJ search

P AircraJt hondtes Jrnng
M AircraJt warned to straighten up and be more serious
in frture

P Target radar hums
M Reprogrammed target radar with lgrics

P Mouse in cockpit
M Cat instatted

P Noise coming fom under instrument panel. Sounds
tike o midget poundtng on something with a hammer.
M Took hammer away Jrom mtdget

Grandparents :

AJter putting her grandchildren to bed a grandmother
changed into old stacks and a droopg blouse ond

proceeded to wash her hair. As she heard the chitdren
getting more and more rarnbunctious, her patience gral

thin. At last she thral a towel around her head and
stormed into their room, putting them back to bed with

stern warnlngs. As she teJt the room, she heard the
three-gear-old sag with a trembting volce, "Who wos

''1fl'
A grandmother was tetting her littte gronddaughter what
hlr own chitdhood was [ike: "We vsed to skate outside

on a pond. I had a swing mode Jrom a tgre; it hung
Jrom a tree in ourfont yard. We rode our pong. We

picked witd raspberrtes in the woods.

The littte girl was wid*eyed, taking this in. At tast she
said, "I sure wish I'd gotten to know you sooner!"

I didn't know f ., ,r.J;;ghter hod learned her
colours yet, so I decided to test her. I would point out
something and ask what cotour it was. She woutd tetl

me, and atwags she was corred. But it wos Jun Jor me,
so I continued. At tast she headedJor the door, saging
sagelg, 'Grandmo,I think gou shoutd trg to fgure out

some oJ these gource$"

When mg grandson asked me how old I was, I teosinglg
reptted, T'm not sure."

"Look in gour underw ear, Grandma," he advised. "Mine
sags I'm Jour to six."

rt " 
p"*ion"r, nrpnlil-thank gou Frank!

A is for apple and B is for boat,
That used to be right, but now it won't float!

Age before beauty is what we onoe said,
But let's be a bit more reelietic instead.

Now: The New Alphabet

A is for arthritis;
B is the bad back,

C is the chest pains,
(Perhaps car-d-iac?)

D is for dental decay and dedine,
E is for eyesight, can't read that top line!

F is for fissures and fluid retention,
G is for gas which Id rather not mention.

H is high blood presswe--Id rather it low;
I is for incisions with scars you can show.
J is for joints, out of socket, won't mend,

K is for knees that crack when they bend.
L is for libido, what happened to sex?

M is for memory, I forget what comee next.
N is neuralgia, in nerves way down low;
O is for osteo, the bones that don't grow!
P ie for preecriptions, I have quite a few,

Just give me a pill and Ill be good as new!
Q is for queasy, is it fatal or flu?

R is for reflux, one meal turns to two.
S is for sleepless nights, counting my fears,
T is for Tinnitus; there's bells in my eare!
U is for winary; big troubles with flow;

V is for vertigo, that'a"dzzt'', you know.
W is for worry, NOW what's going "round'?

X ie for X ray, and what might be found.
Y is another year Im left here behind,

Ziefor zest that I still have-in my mind.
I've survived all the symptoms,

My body's deployed,
And I am keeping twenty-six doctors

Fully ernployed!



MODERN-DAY TRAFALGAR
WARNING - f you ofi"nd easitg ptease
don't read on!
Nehon: Order the signat, Hardg.
Hardg: Age, age sir.
Nelson: Hold on that's not what I dictated to the signat
offtcer. Whads the meaning of this?
Hardg: Sorrg sir?
Nebon (reading aloud), Engtand expects everg person to do
his dutg, regardless of race, gender, sexual orientation,
religious persuasion or disabititg. What gobbtedggook is this?
Hardg: Admiraltg policg, fm qfaid, sir. We're an egual
opportunities emploger now. We had the devil's own job
getting ' England' past the censors, lest tt be considered
racist.
Netson, C'a&ooks, Hardg. Hand me mg pipe and tobacco.
Hardg, Sorrg sir. All noval vessels have been designated
smoke-fee working environments.
Nelson, In that case, break open the rum ration. Let us sptice
the main broce to steel the men bepre battle.
Hardg: The rum ration has been obolished, Admirat. It's part
of the Covemment's poticg on binge drinking.
Nelson: Crood heavens, Hardg. I suppose we'd better get on
with it, full speed ahead.
Hardg: I think gou'llfnd thot there's a 4 knot speed timit in
this stretch oJ water sir.
Nelson: Damn it man! We ore on the eve oJ the greatest seo
battle in historg. We must advance with all dispatch. Report
fom the crou/s nest pteose.
Hardg: That won't be possible, sir.
Nelson, Wratl
Hardgr Heatth and sofetg hove closed the crow's nest, sir. No
hamess. And theg said that rope tadders don't meet
regutations. Iheg won't let angone up there until proper
scafolding can be ereded,.
Nelson' Then get me the ship's caryenter without delog,
Hardy.
Hardg: He's busg knocking up a wheelchoir access to the
Jo'C sle Admirat.
Nelson: Wheelchair access? I ve never heord ongthing so
absurd.
Hardg: Health and safetg again, sir. We hove to provide a
barier-free environment pr dre diferenttg obled.
Nelson: Dlflerentlg abled? Ive ontg one arm and one ege and

I reluse even to hear mention of dre word.I didnlt rise to the
ronk of odmirol bg ptaging the disobilitg card.
Hardg: Actuallg, sir, gou did. The Rogol Navg is under-
represented in the areas of visual impairm€nt and limb
defciencg.
Nelson: Whatever next? Give me Jutt sail. The satt sprag
beckons.
Hardg: A couple of problems there too, sir. Health and safctg
won't let the crew up the rigging without hard has. And
theg don't want angone breathing in too much salt - haven't
gou seen the adverts?
Neboru lve never heord such i4.9. Break out the connon
ond tell the men to stand bg to engage the enemg.
Hordg: The men are a bit worried obout shooting ot angone,
Admiral.
Nelson: What? This is muting!
Hordg: It's not thot, sir. It's just that theg're afraid, of being
charged, with murder f theg actuottg kitt angone. There are a
coupte of tegalaid lawgers on board, watching evergone like
hawks
Nelson: Then how are we to sink the Frenchies and the
SpanishT
Hardg, Actuallg, sir, we're not.
Nebon: We're not?
Hardg: No, sir. The Frenchies and the Spanish ore our
European portners now. According to the Common Fisheries
Policg, we shouldn't even be in this stretch oJ water. We
coutd get hit with a ctaim pr compensation.
Netson: But gou must hote a Frenchman as gou hate the
devit.
Hordg: I wouldn't let the shp's diversitg coordinator hear
gou saging thot sir. You'll be up on disciplinarg.
Nebon; You must consider €very man an enemg, who speak
itt oJ gour King.
Hardg' Not ang more, sir. We must be inclusive in this
multicultural age. Now put on gour Kevtar vest; it's the rules.
It could sove gour $u
Nebon: Don't tetl me - health and safetg. Whotever happened
to rum, sodomg and the lash?
Hardg: As I explained, sir, rum is of the menu! And there's a
ban on coryoral punishment.
Nebon: What obout sodomg?
Hardg: I believe that is now tegal, sir.
Nelson: In thot case ...kiss me, Hardg.

Footpath to Tobg's Point

The Council at its hst meeting on the l9s June unanimouslg occepted this Joot path was acceptable, Jutlg understanding the
various criticisms that had been made.
This acceptonce was with the pttowing proviso:
The surJuce would be rolled again. Where possible ang large loose stones will be moved. The oreos around the benches ore made
good ensuring it is level to the rest of the path.
Mg understanding is that the previous Council took on board DEFRA Righs oJ Wag Improvement guidelines which includes where-
ever feasible providing access pr those with reduced mobilitg. fhereJore in this Councils opinion the improvement meets the criterta.
*The width andfatness is acceptable.
*The depth needed Jor drainage has proved to be correct.
The use oJ re<gcled.local stone which urfortunotelg contained other matter was deemed acceptoble in the tight of its cost. Imponed
stone chippings would have beenfve times more expensive.
The oppearance of the path witt improve with age and the Nationat Trust undertook to look into ang other Juctors that could speed
up the process.
Lasttg but not least wos consideration given to the approval made bg o considerablg disobted tadg wolking with the aid of two
sticks who said she was hoppg with the (mprovement and was sorrg to see it did not continue to the end of the path.
On the basis of what the 'Righs oJ Way Improvement' intended, the Council thanked the Nationot Trust and our own Footfath
Worden for att their eforu and osked thot the completion of the path resurJhce is treated os urgent os soon as the pnds become
ovoitable.

Mike Hommond
Choinnan



RINGMORE *OPEN GARDENS'' DAY

The old saying "rain before seven, fine before elevert'' certainly proved right on Sunday, when Ringmore W.I. and
All Hallows Church held their joint Open Gardens day. The day began - as forecast - with rain, which continued
as the final tent was put up. The rain kept most people indoors during the morning, with only a few visitors to
see the gardens. However, by lunch-time, people were venturing out and enjoying the eight very different gardens
which were available for viewing.
An excellent team of locals provided free teas, coffees and soft drinks throughout the day for those visiting the
gardens, and there were also ploughmen s lunches and cream teas in the W.I. Hall, together with a plant stall.
The last visitors finished their cream teas about 6 p.m.!
It was a real team effort which started over six months ago when the gardeners began to prepare their gardens.
In spite of the recent inclement weather, they did the gardeners proud. A joint committee of the W.I. and the
Church met and planned all the arrangements from publicity and wine licence to helium balloons, food and
programmes. I would like to thank all those who helped, whether by cooking cakes and scones, making many
cups of tea, or clearing tables and washing up the dirty dishes, together with the gardeners, those on the plant
stall and everyone who supported the event by visiting the gardens.
We are very grateful to Dane for the use of his new large marquee, and to the team who put it up and took it down
afterwards. It was very much appreciated by the garden visitors!
The organisers agxeed that, in spite of the weather clearing late, the occasion had been well worth-while, and the
sum of $700 was raised before expenses. The net prolits will be split equally between the W.I. and the Church.

Jackie Tagent

rstsFBof ilrf,flrous
Church Fete
Thonk you for your good response to the meetirg held recently in the Parish Room ond for the mony follow up
phone colls. This yeo? we are lucky to hore o number of new ideos ond ottroctions to go olorgside the old
foithful ones. We sholl be hoving a selection of troclors on disploy ond there will be on opportunity for children
to ride oround the field in a 1927 Trojon cor. Any other new ottroctions, ideos ond offers of help would be
most welcome. Please contoct me (8108{7) or Yvonne (810341)

Colling oll Flowcr Arrongers
An opportunity hos orisen for someone to provide o flower orror€ement on o porticulor windowsill within the
church. Visitors ond villogers freguently remork on the wonderful flowers thaf ore on disploy in the church. If
there is onyone who would like to put their florol skills on displcy on o regulor bosis then pleose contoct Jinny
rlAcCabe (810538)

Phill Errett (Church Worden)

ROYAL BRIIISH LEGION (Kingston, Ringmore, Bigbury)
Gof Chattenge

23d eugust zint reetf w.3olt.3o

Co mpetition Jo rmat,. StableJo rd
Pnzes lor 7n,2no,3^,
Best team 0nvitqtions extended to three other branches)

WJ. Fete lst Auoust - Bric a brac stall

As usual there will be a Bric o brac stott at the onnual
W.I. Fete being held in the Hall Crardens on lst
August. On the basis that 'One mon's dross is
another man's gotd' this provides a marvellous wag oJ
rotsing /unds, but there is a big PLEASE fom the
helpers. this should not be an opportunitg to sort
out gour shelves, go;rage and gorden shed ond then
toke evergthing olong to the Bric a Brac statl!!!
Last gear ev€rgthing that wos not sold was passed on
to the Churdr Fete ond ot the end oJ that several bags
oJ unsaleabte items had to be taken to the tip, which
included amongst other things o used lavotorg brush!!
We ore more than happg to collect ttems beprehand
so pteose telephone the numbers below, or bring gour
oferings to the venue in the moming of the Fete but
PLEASE not once the Fete has staned.
There is a big THANK YOU in advance.

2's competition
cofiee avaitoblefom r"*frf,;;;:!i;#, kitchen afer lo.ooam

Piue Jund., A4
Lunch serued t10.50

Total cost per player: f22.@ (A normol grem Jee at BGc costs €3G435 in the
summer)
Lunch (optional - pre-booking essentioD costs cn additional €10.50 will be
serued ot 14.30, and prues owarded'.
&ty opan to qeryq?q pmvidd hq are invitd to do o bg ang member.o/
fiebr{A$ lqlion.-fhe ida is to have a wiotts gof conpetitim bawen trte
loal bmnd*, ond to give RBL nember,funilg andfiatds an eryogable dag
on Eligbuty's baufrlul couw.
Bookloui place oid time on the tee bg contacting John Simes on 0.1548
81069-3, or'bg email iilles@hquno,ilco@ or bg post' Cheldon, Chcllaborough,
Kingsbridge, TQ7 4rB.

Jone Gug
8103E1

Judg Butt
810420

Sharon Jones
810179
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WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN THE SOUTH HAMS 2006 !

gfrqrdtqtu"d @
@r.%r,*b@*/d@dt W,*

@.%r,*r@r/d

gJ. O /545 8 /O3O8 o:na,t/ W@n/n.@r?
EUROS NOWAVAILABLE,
FROM THE POST OFFICE,
MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1.00pm

(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAL FINE EOOD SHOP
Oliaes from ltaly - Peppadews, Sun Dried Tonratoes & Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Fresh Bread €t Pasties - Eruit €r Veg - Aune Valley & Markstone Meat
Langage Earm Dairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Foods

Heron Valley laices and Cider - Britannia Fish E Shellfish
Deaonshiremade Eudge - Westcountry Curry Pastes I Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutneys E lams - South Deaon Chillie Farm Produce
Off Licence with a wide selection of local wine and beers

Cliue's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapjach and Luxury Cahes
Newspapers E Magazines - Frozen Foods - Groceries

Local Agent for Deaon Air Ambulance Lottery
DW Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MONDAY to sAru*'o"-0,$;T;rt'3r'X#j?.'r'rp 8'00pm Jurv & August)

CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED(NO MINIMI-IM FEE)

I.Ioh'scll St.onrs Ltrl lteg. No..17|>5617 Prolrlkrtors L)ane & Hilan'\'anstone \'-\Tlteg. No.6tll 177;lttS

(1/,., Q*ol .,W* . ,r/ (A.tai/er , .6i/ ()r,r,,,r.,tienee (/ir,,r.


